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XII.*NOTES.

WH]IT TEE TORTOISE SAID TO ACHIIJLES.

Br I*wrs Clnnor,r"

Acrnr,ne had overta,ken the Tortoise, and had soet€d himcelf comfortably
on its baok.

4So yort've got to tho end of onr rac@onrae?" said the Tor-toiss.
".Even though it doar congist of an infinitp aerios of distancee ? I thotrght
Bome wig€acr€ or other had proved that the thinc aouldn't be done ?t'

aIt qm be dmg" eeid Acbi[€s. "It lw fren dooe I Solvital- an-
fuInnfu. You aoo the dista,n6 were oonstantlv dininhhiw z and go..-"

"But if they had beeu oonatarttly inoating-'\" the Torto.fu intorn4ted.
ttHow then?"

"Then I shouldn't b lwe." Aohillee modestly reulied: 'sand aou
would havo got several timea mirnd tho world, by tliis tifoo ! ''

"Yon flattgr me-nafict\ I mea,n:"seid the Tortoiee; .rforyouare a
hevy weighte and rc mista,ke ! Well now, would you like to hoar of a
rraee-courte, that moot poople fancy they can get to the end of in two or
threo atnpq while it rwlly oondsts sg a,1 inffnito number of diatonces, each
one lone6r iban the provious one ?"

"Ydiry much ind6d l'said the Gr,ecian wa,rrior, as he dlsw ft'om his
holmet (few Clrecian wa,Fiors pcso€sed pu*ets in tbos€ days) an onormoua
note-bodk and a penoil. (( Pioceed ! 'And slwk al,iwty,'pioase ! Strr:f-
M ian't invent6d vot!"

"That beautiful First Pnopcition of Euclid !" the Tor{oi{€ murmured
droamily. "You admire Euclid ?"

'3 Passionately ! So frr, at leasti N one etu admire e treetirc tbat
wo'n't be published for gome centuries to come ! "

"Wel[ now, lef,a take a littlo bit of the argument in that Firet
Propcit'ion-iwt, ttto stop&and the conclusion drawn fr,om tbem. Kindlv
mtdr them idyour note-6oilk. And in order to rofer to them conveniontlj,
lof,s aall them "d, B, and, Z:--

U) Thinsr that erc eqdil to tho sa,mo a,re oqual to esch otber.
(.B) The'lwo side oi tUie Triangle a,re tlings that are €qusl to

lihe sa,ms.
(Z\ Tho two sides ofthis Ttianele arc ooual to each othen
Raarlera of Euolid win grant, I euppoao, ilha,t Z follows logioally fiom

.{ and, B, qo that any one who accepts A and, B as tnre, mnt elcrnpt
Z u furuel"

(Undoubtedly! The youngest child iD o Ergh Sohool-qs.soon as
Eigh Schools are invented, which will not be till some two tbourand yea,rs
lroter-will grau.L tlnt."(And if some reode bad, yt- yot accopted.4 and .8 as trug he might
still aceept the tqwnu as s aelid one, I suppooe ?"

3i"
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', No doubt srcb a rc€d€r Digbt elist He might say ,I accept as
true the Egnthetical Prcpaition- thag tr A a\d E be trirq Z mrGt be
true; but, I don't refi, I sDd A as tnre.' Such a readei would do
wisely in ebandoning Eucli{ and toki'g to fmtb€,Il"(And might therc not ale h some r€ader who would sav .I accent
A und. B as true, but I do'r', acept the Eypothetical , ? "3'Cer-tainly tbere might da,-also, na<i t*tcr loke to fmtballt

" And neiilur of the readerq', 0he Torto..iee continnod, " i, * yd
under any logicsJ nffiity to accspt 2 u&trcl"

" Quit€ so," Achillee nsnt€d -

, .".WeL noq { wgn!.you to consider trc a a rsader of the rand kind,
and to force re, Iogically, to accept Z enfuie.r,( A tortois€ pbying fmtball wbuld bo-o Achillgs paa beeinlxinc

" -an anomdy, of courtg" the Tortoise hastilv interruited- ". Don't
wander fmm tbe poinl Lef,s have Z ffrs,f" and foolbalt aftdwards !,

" m to frce you to accept Z, am Il,, Achiles eaid mrEinglv, .(And
y.ourjr€s9gt pqitigo is that you accept .d and B, but you dbi,t arxr;p/.,
tbe Eypothetical-"('Lef,e call it qD Baid the Tortoise.

"-but yoo, bdt rept
(C) If 1 and .B cre tiue Z mruat be true."
::Ih"t ,l my present position,', said the Tor{oise.t'Then I must ask you to acc6pt C.,'

-^.ll1S"^"tl' 
eaid theTortois€r-,,as Boon. as you,ve entered it in tbat

cuished mvself !'
- 

", Plenti. of blank leavog l-* !_,, the Tortnise cheerily remarked. ({ Wo
Bhau need them ar, ! " (Achilles shuddered.) ,, Now wiite as I dictate :_

t42 f'nmgs tbat are equd to the same ar.e equal to each other.
(B) 'l'he two sides of this Tri*ngle ar,e things that are equal to the

same.
(E IIA and I a,re tmq Zmust be true.
(4 't\e two sides of this Trianglo are equal to oach othor.,'

_ "Y9o should csll it -D, not Zj, aiid, Achiiles. ..It comee-'aas, to tbe
other three. If vou acceot I and, B and e you *r*t ,"*pt Z,;;---- 

-- ---

f  and why niwt l ! " '

note-book of your* What else hd,ve yoo eot in it ?,,
"Only a few memorandqt' said- Acf,illeg. ner
ttonly a-few memorandart' said- Actileq nervously flutterine the
'eE: 

(,a few memoranda of-of the batiles in whicL I ha;-fi"ti;:
a rvw uEuvr6uu4, Mru lrouluelJi D€rvously nutt€n

leayea: {.a few memoranda of-of the batiles in whicL I have

ll.!y-f to!gwa,torar!,Zy fr.om-rheg". If.r{ and B and C are rmg
t,us, be true. You don't disuute tltat- I imesfnel,,Z mud be true. You doi't dii"pute thnt. i imani;e\,,( If .d and B and C are tnie. Z mut be tiua" tllrue, Z mut be truo," the Tortoise thousht-

rner Hypotbeticsl, isntt it ? And" if I failA bn lf ,*q*td _"Tki,." amthe itypog4U*1" is"lr it? An;iifl- 
r @u s utwotEr sJlx.rr,E€81c8,+ um.E It 1 I nfl" rl I h,iled to

=_iPJp:+ I might accept d and .B and C, and *&tr iot ?(,(fjpL Z,
mightnt I ?'

"You might" the candid hero admitted; (,tbough such obtusoDess
wgutd ce,rtarnty. be phemomena.L 

- 
Slrtl, the event iB pssiNa. So I mustnts you to $ant oa6 mor's Hypothetic+1.r,

" Yery eood- I'm ouite wiling to grant it, aa Eoon as you've written it
dovn- Wtwiil erl it'

(D) lf / and ,B aod C are tute, Z must be hue.
Eave you entered +hat in your iiote-book ? n

, 
4.I Lre!" 

-Achitl€s 
joyfutiy excl.:*imed, as he 

'sn 
the pencil inio itgEn€a'rtl ' AEr at rr.€* ve've got to the end of this ideil race-course !

Now tbet you e.mlpt A and A iird C tnd. D, of mune you at*ept Z),
'Do I1o gaid the Tortoise innocently. ',ff,uit mi,ke that'quiL clean

I accept A ao,d, B aud Cand D. Supposf, I6st ;ftrsedt e;i;Zt;*"
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as a InHnnBl favgur, oonsidering what a lot of instruction this 
"6lloqq

ua & pBr|lollan r&vourr oonfloarttrg wna! a lo! oI lnaErucllon url8 colloouy
ours;rill prcvide forthe Logiciins of the Nineteenth Conflry-.lulodd\ you
mind.adopting a^pun that my unsin tlre Mock-llrrtle will then mafte, ;'nd

'( Then Losic would ta.ko you bv the thmo
rilles triudphantlv replied " Ibeic would
rse[ Nqw that you&e accepted-.d and I

'( Ttren Logic would ta,ko you by the thmat and, foru you to do it l"
Achilles trignphantlf r€plied "-dqgig would iell-yiru .Iforr ca'n,t help
yourself NoC that you&e A pnd, B and- C and D, you rnwit
aucrrlpl Z l' So yodve no ohoice. vou se€."

trWheteybr Looic is sood eidush to tfogic^is good enough to_ te! m9 is worth .withq down,,
e. r'So enter it in your book, pleaee. We will call itssid the Tortoisa -*So €Dter it in iour booh pleaee. ffe wiU oat it

, (4- If/ rgd Band Cand,D_arc'hue, Zmrisibotrue. Until Ikegranted(E) It A and B and C and D a,re-bue, Zmrie* be true. Until Ite pEantod
I, of courso I noedn't grent Z, So it's quite a nMrW step, you seo?,'tldt of courso I noedn't sr:a;n.t Z, So itts quite & nwtowu st6o. yori see
it I s€o,' said Achillea-; and thore was i touch of sadf€ss ii'ti's tone.
Eere the narrator, having proming businees at the Bank, was obliphaving prossing bueinees at the Bank, was obliged

4r, and dld not a,ga,in pa.ss tho spot until someto leave the bappy pair, and did not a,ga.in pa.ss tho spol until e;me
months afterwa,rds. Whsn he did sq Achillos was still eoaisd on the bank
of the much-snduring Tortoise. and was writins in bis not€-book. which
appea,red to be nearlifull, Th-e Tortoiso was ssiine,.Ilave vou sot that
lasg stop written doin t Unless I've lct counl, tf,at maked a tf,ousand
a,nd one. Them aro severel millions moro to com6. Alrd, wonld vou mind.
as a psrtonal favour. oonsidorins what a lot of itrstruction this coloouv of

IUrq. adoptrng a pun tnat my coualn the u.ocL
allowing fourfoif-to be rp-nained ?aught-(Ia l"

sAs you plese!" rcplied the wea"ry wa,rri,or, in the hollow tones of
pair. as be buried his frco in his hanils. " Provided Lhr,.,l, am- for cncndepair, ds b€ buried his frco in his hanas. ., Proyidod that gua for yc

psrt, will adopt a pun the Mock-Turtle never madq and alloi yburoelf
ffiSLSY ftiffi*r.r$*n-rlutlenever 

madq and arofr yb
w
to

o
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